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What is Interact?

Interact is...
A Rotary-sponsored Youth Service & Professional Development club for High School & Middle School students.

Mission
Take action, build international understanding, and make new friends around the world.

Interact by the #’s
342,953 Interactors
14,911 Interact Clubs
145 Countries with Interact Clubs
Why Interact?

What’s in it for you?

- Leadership Opportunities
- Leadership Development Programs
- Mentorship Opportunities
- Career Development
- Travel Opportunities
- Service Opportunities
- Lifelong Friends

Programs Available

- RYLA: Rotary Youth Leadership Awards
- Youth Exchange Programs (3 days to 1 year)
- Hawaii Rotary Youth Foundation ($5,000 scholarship)
- International Service Trips
Join Today

- Aiea High School
- Baldwin High School
- Central Middle School
- Dole Middle School
- Farrington High School
- Hana High School
- Hawaii Baptist Academy
- Iolani School
- Island Pacific Academy
- Island School
- Kahuku High School

- Kaiser
- Kalani High School
- Kapolei Charter School
- Kapolei High School
- Kealakehe
- King Kekaulike High School
- Konawaena High School
- Lahainaluna
- Lokelani Student Council
- Maui High School
- Maui Preparatory Academy
- Mckinley High School
- Mid-Pacific Institute
- Mililani High School
- Moanalua High School
- Puukumu School
- Roosevelt High School
- Waiakea High School
- Waimea High School
- Waipahu High School

Start an Interact Club at your High School
Email youthservices@rotaryd5000.org
Grow with Interact

Early Act → Interact → Rotaract University Based → Rotaract Community Based → Rotary